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U. S. Breaks Diplomatic Relations With Bulgaria
Los Angeles Has Gasoline Price War BULGARIAN MISSION ASKED TO 

LEAVE WASHINGTON IMMEDIATELY
Doctor Goes On Trial tor 

"Mercy Killing"

Perldns Attends 
Ford Tractors 
Dealer Session

Hob iVrkinB o f Perkins Imple
ment Co., ban returned from Dal* 
1&.C, where ho attended a state
wide meetinif o f Kord Tractor and 
Dearborn Farm F<|uipinent deul- 
ers.

The meeting, sponsored by Dear
born Motors Corporation, Detroit, 
and The Stewart Company, Texas 
distributor for the Ford Tractor 
and Dearborn Farm Kquipment, 
wa.s held at the Adolphus Hotel, 
Dalla.<.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 (U PI—The State Ix*partment 
announced today that it ha.s broken diplomatic relations 
with Bulgaria.

State IX'partment pres.s sjiokesman Michael J. McDer
mott .said the United States informed the Bulgarian For- 

i eign office of the break in a note delivered in Sofia yester
day.

The Bulgarian Charge D’Affairc in Washington, Peter 
Voutov, wa.s informed today and was asked to make imm
ediate preparations to withdraw the Bulgarian diplomatic 
mission frcjm Washington.

The United States broke off relations because Bulgaria 
had accused Donald R. Heath, the U. S. minister in .Sofia, ■ 
of conspiring against the Bulgarian government. Bulgaria . 
declared him persona non grata and asked his recall. j

The United States warned Bulgaria at the time that this ' 
country would break relations unless Bulgaria withdrew 
the charges. Bulgaria ignored the U. S. warning.

Voutov was at the State Department only five hours. As
he emerired from ThompsonV of- ; 
fice the iitock blond diplomat «niil-

As a gasoline price war spread slowly across the nation, operators in the Los Angeles 
area advertised a “ price war ’ and cut prices up to five cents per gallon on both regular 
and premium grade of gas. At the above Los Angeles intersection, station owner Jes
se Furrow, left has cut the price one centbelow his competitor across the street. (NE 
A Telephoto.)

SEIZURE OF SOFT COAL 
MINES IS PREDICTED

By Uirftad Pras,
A hich Kovpmmcnt official to

day predicted federal »eiture of 
the aoft eoal mints a few
days unless 872,000 strikinir min
ers return to the pits or neyotiat- 
om speed up talks to end the walk
out.

John L. Lewis’ L’nited Mine 
Workers, who have stood firm on 
their declaration that they would 
return to work only when they 
have a contract, .-aid Koveninient 
sciture “ mifht”  end the .strike.

Kank-and-filers expressed inter
est in the government’s officials’ 
statement because they believed 
aeixura would lead to the siitninic 
o f a contract.

Nw violence was reported in 
the coal fields today. One thous
and pickets raided a I’ennsylvania 
mine and set a tipple on fire, and 
mines and miners were attacked in 
West Vinrinia.

Wholesale arrests were made in 
West Virginia.

With frigid weather across much 
o f the northern half of the nation 
eating heavily into dwindling stork 
piles o f coal, local authorities in 
many states intensified fuel con- 
aarvation measures.

The trickle o f coal from mines 
to bins was scheduled to be reduc
ed even more at midnight tonight. 
About 10„000 members o f the 
Progressive Mine Workers, a riv
al o f the UMW, were scheduled to 
walk out to enforce their demands 
to enforce their demands for con
tract improvements. An 11th hour 
negotiation session was scheduled 
for today.

Meanwhile mediation director 
Cyrus S. Ching opened a new drive 
toiday to forestall a nationwide 
Telephone strike Friday.

Ching scheduled a meeting with 
representatives of the CIO Com
munications workers and the West
ern Electric Company’s sales and 
installation divisions.

An estimated 100,000 CWU 
members were ready to walk out 
at 6 A. M. local time Friday at 
Western Electric and Bell System 
facilities across the country. At 
least 160,000 others were expected 
to respect the picket lines.

Negotiations dragged on in the 
Chrysler st-ike, which was in its 
28th day. President Walter Reu-

SpecioKst To 
Speak Thursday

R. E. Burleson, dairy speciali.st 
o f  Texas A.ftM. College Exten
sion Service, will discuss “ Dairy 
Herd Improvement Through Milk 
Testing’ ’, Thursday night at 7 ;30 
o'clock in a meeting of farmers 
and ranchers on the third floor of 
that oourtiMse.

ity J-Agent J. M. Cooper 
interested citisens to

ther of the CIO Automobile Auto 
Workers entered the talks at 
Detroit yesterday.

The strike has idled about 1.35,- 
tM>u workers, including 89,OOU 
Chrysler employes.

Negotiations in the coal dispute 
re.'umed in Washington this morn
ing, with some government o ffic
ials predicting the talks would bog 
down even more as a result of the 
government’s contempt o f court 
action against the miner's union.

Yesterday federal judge Kich- 
mond B. Keech directed the CMW 
to show cau.se Friday why it 
should not be cited for contempt 
because its members ignored a "no 
.strike”  order issued by the court.

Par Gm 4 
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GOVERNMENT 
MINE SEIZURE 
ALMOST SURE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (U P ) 
—  A high government official 
said today that federal seizure of 
the soft coal mines is "almost 
inevitable’ ’ within a few  days.

He told newsmen the crack
down could be averted only by an 
unexpected speed-up in negotiat
ions between John L. Lewis and 
the soft coal operators or by an 
equally unexpected back-to-work 
move on the part o f the 372,000 
striking United Mine W’orkers.

The official did not disclose 
details of how President Truman 
would seize the mlne.s. Mr. Tru
man ha,s said he does not have 
seizure power now and there have 
been no indications that he plans 
to ask Congress for the authority.

As Lewis and the operators re
sumed negotiations (at 10:30 A. 
M., EST ), some government of
ficials said they believed the 
parleys would bog down even 
more a.s a result o f the govern
ment’s contempt of court action 
against the union.

Federal Judge Richard B 
Keech directed the union to show 
cause next Friday why it should 
not be cited in contempt because 
its members ignore the lO.day 
"no strike” order he issued on 
Feb. 11.

Keech’s action was not directed 
against Lewis personally. The 
mine workers chief twice has 
pleaded with his miners to re
turn to the pita in accordance 
with the court’s order.

In the past, Lewis and the 
union, has been finad 82,130,000 
for-i^pMwgvI'<'oi no-strike
cou iv orders,

The^fin t t^ fr a g e t t e  
America, called the petti 
bellion, was staged in Alabama ir 
1714. "Yet women stilt do not serve 
on Juries in Alabama.

NO ACTION 
TAKEN IN 
NASH CASE

The case of Mrs. Margaret W il
ma Nash who Is being held for 
Texas authorities in Los Angeles 
was turned over to the grand jury 
Monday and according to Di.strict 
Attorney Elzo Been, no action has 
been taken by the grand jury on 
the case.

The district attorney stated that 
he did not expect any action to be 
taken by the grand jury unless 
more supporting testimony is 
Jound.

Mrs. Nash is being held on her 
own confession that she killed 
Jimmie Daniels, Ranger police
man, on February 8, 1925 in Ran
ger. Loa .Angeles police have stat
ed that they will hold Mrs. Nash 
pending instructions from Texas 
authorities.

Chief W. G. Pounds stated to
day that if  no action is taken by 
the grand jury when it reconvenes 
he will call the chief of police at 
Los Angeles and tell him that the 
authorities here will not press the 
case, but that if Mrs. Nash wants 
to come back to Texas on “ her 
own" to clear up the caae officers 
will go into the case with her.

Chief Pounds stated he felt 
that the woman should be brought 
back and her story heard, but that 
officers have been assured that 
no conviction could result on her 
testimony alone. He said that the 
district attorney has stated that 
more corroborating testimony 
would have to be found before the 
woman could be tried.

He report.s that emphasis was i 
placed on improved methods of ! 
advertising, merrhandising a n d
public relations to enable farm
equipment dealers to improve ser
vice to their farmer customers, 
and to strengthen their own posi
tion as individual businesamen.

Dearborn officials at the meet
ing revealed that more than 105,- 
000 Ford Tractors were produced 
in 1949, the highest number ev
er made in one year. A large per
centage o f  this record production 
went on farms in this state.

.Attending the meeting with Per
kins were, L. A. Bennett and 
Verner Chambli.s.«.

Damp And Cooler 
Weather Doe

By United Press
Showers will dampen Texas to

day and bring cooler weather to 
the noith and western sections 
tonight.

In an caily morning forecast, 
the U. S. AYeather Bureau at Dal
las .said shov ers could he exps'ctcil 
in East Texas today and tonight 
and in the Del liio-Fagle Pass 
area for two days.

Between midnight and dawn, 
rain was reported at Fort Worth, 
Marfa and DaIIa.s. Skies were 
clear in the Panhandle and South 
Plains but cloud.s hung over the 
rest o f the state during the early 
morning hours.

Prospectors loin 
Search For live  
Missing Flyers

ed nervously at reporters.
“ It is ju.st that the .State Depart

ment wants to break relatioi. - »  ith ' 
I Bulgaria,”  he .said. '
i “ Soon we are all going home- 
j maybe at the beginning of .March.”
I Voutov said there are 12 Bul
garians attached to his staff. On- 

CANCOUVEU, B. C., Feb. 21 | |y two of them— Voutov and hi-at , 
(U P ) —  Six veteran prospectors | tache, Constantin Grigorov— have i 
today joined the search fo r  the' ___

The top of a cool front touched 
Dalhart before sunup, dropping 
the mercury to 34 degrees. It had 
not reached Amarillo where tl.e 
temperature was 47 degrees.

A t the other end o f the ther
mometer, Brownsville had a warm
ish 70.

Other pre-dawn reading! were 
Lufkin 53, Dallas 68, San An
tonio 62, Houston 59, Childress 
54, Abilene 56, El Paso 65,

remaining five crewmen o f a 
H-.36 Supei'botnhtcr lielieved to 
he on gale-.swept Princess Royal 
Island o f f  the Briti.sh Columbia 
Coa-st.

The grizzled sourdoughs were 
to work indeiiendently from more 
than 2i)0 ground searchers based 
from the Royal Canadian Navy 
Destroyer Cayuga.

Capt. Harold L. Barry, 30, 
Hillsboro, III., one o f the 12 sur
vivors o f the 17-man crew that 
parachuted form their plane 
sreek ago. said “ the jump pattern 
shows they are definitely on the 
l.sland.”

The missing men were the first 
four and the next to last to leave 
the plane.

Barry, 1st. Lt. Paul Gerhart, 
26, Germantown, Pa., and T-Sgt. 
Martin B. Stephen.*, 30, San 
Francisco, were Down form their 
base at Fort Worth, Tex., to 
search headquarters here to re
trace their steps in reaching 
safety on maps made by aerial 
reconnaissance planes.

Barry’s confidence that his 
missing buddies were on the | 
island was relayed to the dog- I 
tired searchers. But hope deeres-1 
ed that the missing airmen could . 
stay alive during miserable 
weather without food.

Fine-tooting the island was a 
major job. It is 60 miles long and 
about 20 miles across at the 
widest point.

SOFI.A, Bulgaria, Feu, 21 (U P ) ^
— The government announced to 
day that five Bulgarians, inciud-1 
ing two former United .States legs-1 
tion employes, have been indicted
on charges o f spying for t h e : Dr. Ht'rmann Santlor. center, is accompanied by hi.s wife, 
western powers. 1 right, and his lawyer. Loiii.s Wyman, left, as he enters the

The announcement was carried. Hillsborough County Court at Manchester. .N. H. Dr. San- 
by all Sofia papers under  ̂ th e ' j., q |-| tj-jal in the "Mercy Slaying” of Mrs. Abblc Bron-
headline: "Legation o f the United | g  cancer victim. (NEA Telephoto.)
States m Sofia center of plots and : ______________________________________
espionage against peoples Republic 
o f Bulgaria.”

The indictments were announc
ed while U. S. legation was await
ing a reply to a month-old note de
manding that Bulgaria withdraw 
its request for the recall o f .Amer
ican minister Donald Read Heath.

The press charged that the five 
indicated Bulgarians transmitted 
political, economic and military in
formation to American intellgence 
agents.

The two lormer employes o f the i 
U. S. legation were Mihail Shikov,
39, former legation interpreter, 
and son o f a wealthy exporter o f | 
attar o f roses, and Jivka Rindk- 
ova, 23: Nikola Tzanlov, 23, de- 
.scribed as a former member of the ;
Fascist youth; and Vassi .Maltchev,
19, a student. i

AUTOPSY MAY BE BIG 
FACTOR IN SANDER TRIAL

Will Face Assault Charges

Mfs. Fambiongh 
Bites Set Today 
In Bieckeniidge

Mrs. Emma Frambrough, 91 
died at the residence in Brecken- 
ridge this morning at 3 o’clock.

Funeral services were schedul
ed at 2’oclock this afternoon at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Brecker ridge, with interment in 
the Wayland Cemetery.

Mrs. hYambrough had been a 
resident of Stephens County 
since 1879, with exception o f a 
few months spent in the Valley. 
Her husband, who preceded her 
in death a number o f years ago, 
was D. G. Frambrough.

Survivors include a son, Dave 
Frambrough, and a brother. 
Justice o f the Peace E. E. Wood, 
both o f Eastland.

I Square Dance
C IS M i

Cariion Jiinion 
To Present Play

"She’s My Daisy” , a three act 
comedy farce, will be presented 
by the Junior Class of Carbon 
High School in the auditorium 
Friday night at 7 ;45 o’clock.

Mrs. Ed F. Williams is director. 
Admi.ssion will be 50 cents for 
adults, 35 cents for High School 
students, and 25 cents for those 
below high school age.

The ca.st follows; j
Daisy Darling, who is full of , 

ideas. Myrna Caudle: Donald 1 
Darling, her husband, Cy Dug j 
Justice;” Freddie Adair, a friend j 
o f the Darlings, James Guy; 
Anne Adair. his wife, Jean 
Walsh; Lucy Bell Barrett, a bride 
at 55, Ruth Beaty; Peter Barrett, 
her husband. Jack Stephenson. 
Dr. Apple, who cures or kills, 
Aaron Dover; Quennie, a 
mystery, Emma Wilson; Mrs. 
Snooks, a terribly worried woman, 
Edith Quarles; Mr. Kelly, a jani 
tor. Jimmy G riffin ; stage mana- 

•r, Webb Jordan; chairman of 
music, Carroll Hogan; ushers. 
Don (Tilbert. Jewell Snider, and 
Joan' Bryant

BY PAUL F. ELLIS 
United Press Science Editor
MA.N( HE.STKR, N. H.. Feb. 

21 (U P ) —  Men accu:=ed of 
murder have been convicted or 
freed on an autop.<y report So 
it may be in the ca-e o f Dr. 
Hermann N. .Sander.

He ha- addmitted that he in
jected 40 cubic centimeterf of 
air into the vein- o f a dying can.

March 1 Deadline 
For Conservation 
Of Soil Entries

and the 
thereby

itate charges 
committed

. dance class
session at the American 
Hall Tuesday night at 7 :30 

clock.

Represtntatives Fred L. Crawford, Republican from Mlct.i- 
l e a v e s M a r y l e n d ,  
here he filed’ by t ay

ury, a former WMK'whp w(5rRs*fiPWF Congressrr an. 
r. Crawford has'.spent two In a cell block (o/pro-

test the state’s bail laws. Officer.at left is Lt. Elon Tui nor, 
of Pi'lnce Georges County PoIlce.'(NEA Telephoto).

LeFauver Funeral 
Set Far 4 P. M. 
Wednesday

Funer*.’ services will be held at 
4 P. M. M ednesday for P. K. l.e- 
Feuvre ln\ the Thomas Funeral 
Chapel at Ciseo.

LeLFruvrev died Monday night at 
his reaidenre, in Cisco. He was a 
former Fjistland resident and is 
the father o f Mrs.’  J. H. Kend 
rick. (Other^survivors are Miss 
Dixie sLeFeu vre 'o f Cisco and 
three cvandeotis. Bill, Pierre and 
Philbert Kcndrlgk.

\

FOR WORTH, Tex., Feb. 21 
(U P ) — Deadline for en(ries in 
the Fifth .Annual "Save The Soil ’ nf 
.And Save Texas" awards program ' 
will be March 1, with winners to 
be announced at a dinner here 
May 6.

Entrie.-̂  from throughout the 
state.s are being received from 
high school student.<, with the 
writer of the best essay on ‘ My 
.‘soil Con.servation D istrig:’ re
ceiving an expen.se-paid vacation 
in Colorada

Some 10,000 entrle- were re
ceived last year.

Awards vary from the farmer 
or rancher who h.-a done the best 
job o f con.servstion with a worn- 
out piece o f land, to the business 
or profes'ioiial man who ha* 
rendered the greatest unselfish 
service to soil conservation.

For the f'rst time this year, 
radio station will be given a 

plaque for the most effective 
support to the soil conservation 
district program. Awards also o f
fered to both weekly and daily 
newspapers for the best editorials 
and advertisement* on soil conser
vation.

The proirram Is sponsored by 
the Seripps-Howard Papers of 
Texas, and is directed by Walter 
R. Humphrey, editor o f the Fort 
Worth Press, who first conceived 
the idea.

Giandlniy
B e ( » s s e s ^ « v  ^

The Eastland Grand Jury, after 
meeting all day Monday and re
turning nine indictments, reces.— 
ed until March 2, District ('lerk 
Roy Lane stated.

ccr patient.
I that he 

murder.
The autopsy may show that 

the dosage of air was not suffici
ent to cause death. .Medical 
■cience is not ■■ure just h.‘W much 

i air into the heart will kill a 
1 person.
j .Sander's patient, Mrs. Abbie C. 

Borroto, died December 4 and it 
wa.= not until some seven weeks 
later than her body was exhumed 
an.l an autl>p^y performed. The 
report is a guarded secret.

The states had not ordered an 
autopsy â  usually the case. 
Thi.s autopsy was made on re
quest o f .Sander's defense at
torneys. It was an unusual 
autopsy.

In the first place, the dis.sect- 
th» body and the minute 

examination o f the vital organs 
required 10 hours. Many photo
graphs were taken. The comments 
of the doctors as they worked 
over the body were recorded on 
tape.

The whole procedure I* ex
pected to be re-played in the 
courtroom and unlea* Sanders 
himself goes on the stand it may 
be the highlight o f the trial.

There will he expert testimony 
from the doctors who were pres
ent at th# autop.sy. Dr. Richard 
Ford. Harvard University patho
logist, will testify for the defense. 
Dr. Ralph Miller /or the SUte. 
Miller is the New Hampsheri State 
of Dartmouth College. Dr .Albert 
Halprin, chief medical examiner 
for the city o f New York, was 
galled in as an outside expert.

The report o f the experts 
probably will not be in agrement 

The fact that 10 hours were 
required for the autopsy may be 
an indication that the doctor* 
made a thorough search for all 
centers where cancer had spread 
in Mm. Borroto’i  body. On the 
death certificate it was staled 
that she had cancer o f the large 
bowel that had spread to the 
liver. In such advanced stage o f 
cancer it ia quite common to find 
in an autopsy that cancer had 
spread to many other parts of th* 
hody. The defenro is e x p ^ e *  to 

it the ca (8 *o*d »ne

•tersl

•*THE Bocerr*
It Easy.OaOlt* 
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_   ̂ ‘ " I — Still
Gathered ,,rm

Celiacting turtle agga along the' 
•herat o f tha Orinoco River 
Vtnaiuala la big buain< 
by Indiana, tha agga yield an oil 
called mantega. aold commercially 
aa a fuel for lam pa or a aeaaoning 
for food.

CENTER HARBOR X. H. ( I T )
ding on the Sturtev-
here ie the "Whittier 

pine," under which the poet John 
Greenleaf Whittier wrote eome of 
hia poems, inrluding "The Forest 
Giant."

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Feb. 21 
( I ' l ’ i— ((.’ .SPA) Livestock 
C .tTTLK 1100: Steers and year

lings slow and weak, spots 2.’>-50- 
li>wer. Cows^ bulls and Stockers 
fully steady. .Most medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 20.00-21.- 
mi, good yearlings 25.00-20..'>0,I odd head choice 27.00-S0.00, com- 

I mon lots 1 7 . .'■>0- 19.00 ('ommon and 
medium cows 16.00-17..'>o, few 

: good ls.oO-50, canners and cut
ters 12.00-16.00, tome shelly can- ■ 
ner- below- 12.00. Sausage bulls : 

' l.=. '■ 1-10..50. Stocker yearlings i
10.00-25.o0. Stocker cows 16.00- | 
10.50. I

C.\LVES 500: Slaughter calves 
slow, steady to weak, spots 25-50 
lower, Stockers steady Good and 

: choice slaughltr calves 21.00-26.- 
00, common and medium 18.60-23. 
00, culls 16.00-17.50. Few med
ium and good stocker calves 82.00- 

! 27-00,

HOGS 1000: Butchsr hogs and 
feeder pigs mostly steady with 
Monday, sows steady to 50 higher, 

j Good and choice 185-260-lbt. most 
I ly 17.00 and 17.25, good and 
I choice 150-180-lbs. and 270-375 
lbs. 11.50-16.75. Sows lS.oO-11- 
.50. Feeder pigs 1 1 .00-1 1 .00.

I .'IHKEP 12no: .Slauuhtcr lamhr

steady to strong, feeders steady, love storiea. 
other classes scarce Good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs with 
No. 1 and 2 pelts 23.50. Good 
fresh shorn slaughter Iambs 23.- 
Otl, medium and good fall shorn 
lambs 23.50. Feeder Iambs 28.00- 
60, good feeders absent.

Ukeleles Come Back
TAM PA, Fla. (U P j -T h e  uke- 

Irle is coming bark in Tami>a,
Music merchants reported pheno
menal sales and said the instru
ments were being u.sed even as ac- 
oimpaniment for gospel singing.
The Little CTiapel Church here 
has already organized a ukelcle 
band.

Weddings in Afghanistan often {| 
are held at 5 a.m. and always be
fore noon. Guests are required to I 
sit up the night before the cere-! '  
mony, usually being entertained 
by concert muaic.

Doomod Mob Liko Pootry
CHICAGO (U P )— The favorite 

reading of condemend killers in 
Cook County Jail is poetry- The 
other male prisoners prefer books 
dealing with the wide open spaces 
of the west and about life in 
pnson. Women prisoners prefer

Husband and W ife Stuff

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P )—  A 
woman reported that she ab.sent- 
mindely left $1,064 in a serv-ico 
station rent room and it was gone 
when she returned to look, (.’ pon 
que.stioning by detectives, howev
er, she admitted that she didn’t 
want her husband to use it, so she 
hid it in her underwear.

I Job Was Steady

1 FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (U P )—  
Harry A. Chandler has what looks ' 
to be a steady job. Chandler, now 
90, is still on the Job at the Den
nison Manufacturing Co. factory 
where he w-ent to work in Febru
ary, 1874.

Oceupation authorities have in
troduced to Japan compulsory ed
ucation through tha ninth grade.

Doritĵ ie
6y Rupert Hughes ceern«)>t ) * »  w  Ruiwrt Dm  ty n e a  s e r v ic e , i n c .

T t i a  • T O U T i m w
mt ?lie w ea lth y  

Fs lM ev. w baaa s lia ll 
w itfe tba baaa a t a 

»b a a a  a t bta b a « « .  Tha hadljr «*aa 
«a a a *a ra 4  hy Aaalaa  P a la i«r «  iha 
■last^ara^ ataa ’a t faach ia r . «tha 
ba4 haaa 4 H *aa  haaia ha ^a4 laa  
T a a a a il. a frtaatf. .%M#aa tha 
Itaa aA aara  la a a a iih a ita s  iha 
a ftata ta J a «a a  h tla tra . a t tha 
•a tra tih a  la a a a t ls a t la s  O lt la laa . 
taha taaaala  hla aaap irlaa  thara 
* a a  ha B ava rp H a ia  aa tha phseaa 
ha ta a ra ia «  4a taaflaa  P a ia  K a iaa  
<• aChf aw aa  frwta It.

9
IV

'TTIE dark library was fitfully 
■̂ dazzled by the lightnings of the 

photographer's flash b-i'bs as be 
made records of the body, the fur
niture. the room. One of the police 
detectives took and recorded meas
urements and distances and made 
a detailed floor map with a nota
tion o f every article of furniture.

Before long, newspaper photog
raphers and reporters would be 
moving about, making notes and 
taking pictures of their ow-n.

By the ahittered form that had 
gathered all this throng, the Med
ical Examiner knelt and busied 
himself about his grisly chores, I keep away from that telephone: " 
unrestrained by any of the warn
in g  not le Mbc.. or move any
thing.

With delicate caution the Scien
tific Investigation Division man.
James Stivers, groped and peered 
and photographed with his seU- 
llghting camera the surfaces where 
fingerprints could be seen. Some 
of these srould undoubtedly be 
thoae of the dead man. Others 
would probably be those of Azalea 
Palmer or Nadine Fannell or some 
o f the servants now off duty.

By eliminating these. Stivers 
h o p ^  to find tattletale records 
left by the murderer. It occurred 
to him that it woaild be well, while 
he was there, totUke the prints of 
the dead man’s daughter Azalea 
and )ier friend Nadine for refer-

In her excitement. .Azalea flang out many references to her fiance 
Paul Moody, and her lather's interference with their plans.

"Damn It. Kelso, I  told you to 1 old man’* -kull.'

The gir’ia did nor hear the collo
quy that followed in the other 
room 
for the
to answer the que;

Sliver.* la.d the hand.*et on the 
table and .studied the ba.*c. turned 
it over and stared, gasped with

, and they forgot the incident i prote.-pcnal rapture, 
he time being as they bsL n I -Beauties! The guv who did the 

. _nswer the questions a*ked ' bottom of
them by Police DetecUve Flert.ing ! ‘ P 'base here! All four fingers of 

». j .  • . j .  j .  1 : ‘ ’ h hands! See? His thumbsNadine tried to defend Azalea 
from the inquisition as bert *r>e 
coaid, until Azalea's benumbed 
sonl came back to itself, and she 
grew fiery with a demand for re
venge upon Uie murderer.

In her excitement Azalea flung 
out many references to her fiance

w :e on the curved sides. But look 
it ir: ie eight fingers! Perfect! A 
tirliet to the gas chamber lor the
g’-.y.”

I ' Let me see." said Krlso, reach- I  ing eagerly; but Stivers knocked 
hi< hand aside, snarling:

"How many times have I got to
Paul Moody, and her father's in- ! tell you to keep your dirty paw s 
terference with their plans. Un
wittingly she put idea; into Flem
ing'; head that made him think of

; m your pocket.*'’ "  He gloated over 
I tlie letiial print.* and found in 
' them a beauty that only a techni-

I' ; m can see in something perfect 
for hi needs. He mumbled;

“ I think I'll just lift these prints.

Paul as the nearest and most likely 
suspect

«nc«. whilk be v « s  studying the [ a • •

other prinU in Crime Labors- ' TN the meanwhile. Stivers had They might get sernmhled—espe_- 
X^ry, I  ̂ gone straight to Pete K»-lso and cially around meddlers like you.

One of the two detectives from
Headquarters. Dick Fleming, was 
merciful enough tx> remove the 
two girls from the >ghasUy scene 
of commotion.

Stivers decided to* talte their 
prints St once. He flollowed the 
girls into the adjolmngUiving room, 
and set up shop. They Listlessly 
obeyed his instnictioas ss he 
spread a smear of special ln)t over 
the glass slide on the .outside of 
his kit case. i

He ran an InkroHer over thi.s, 
then lightly brushed the fingertips 
of the girls with the roller, and' 
pressed them successively on little, 
compsrtments of fingerprint cards. 
A t the bottom of the cards he 
pressed all their fingers at once. 
And on each card, of course, be, 
wrote name, and date.

• • •
■W’ HEN he left them to return to 
"  the scene of the crime they saw 

him stop short at the door, and 
heard him exclaim angrily:

gone straight 
shoved him back from the tele
phone. as he growled:

"1 was saving this for special 
attention. I f you've touched it. I'll 
murder you!"

He did not note that Kelso was 
pushing back into his pocket the 
handkerchief he had cautiously 
drawn out. He did not note how 
anxiously Kel.so watched as Sti
vers, with exquisite caution, pushed 
his camera close against the 
curved sides of the telephone and 
its base, then pressed the little 
lever that made the bulbs inside 
the camera flare and illuminate 
the surface where Stivers’ keen 
eyes could .«ee the patterns of fin
gerprints. He gave each about 
eight seconds’ exposure. To the 
gkjwcring Kelso he said:

"This ir. the way it was, I guess. 
TTic old man tried to telephone for 
help. He had the handset off the 
cradle when the killer lifted the 
big heavy base in both hands and 
smashed the edges down on the

LTIOM two phials, he selected the 
* powder whose color made the 
best rontr.ist with the under sur
face he would photograph. Taking 
up a delicate brush, he dipped it 
in the powder, and tapped it light
ly so that the powder would snow 
on the surface.

Then he took a still softer brush, 
a turkey fenthcr, to clear off the 
excess powder. He worked this 
daintily round the fingerprints 
now coming almost alive. He 
swerved the brush so as to follow 
the general lines of the whorls and 
labyrinthine curves of each point.

Over his shoulders Kelso’s eyes 
almost bugged out of their sockets 
as be saw the eight little maps of 
the murderer's finger tips. They 
seemed to sit there in a mystic 
complacency, boasting:

"There's nothing on all the earth 
ju.*t like i»*. And never was. And 
never w ill be. But w e ll never 
change.■*

(To Re ronlinurd)

B R M ^ E S WHEN YOU NEED EMI

100 E. MAIN

KING MOTOR COMPANY
SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING  
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commarce

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wonted Help Wanted

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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★  FOR SALE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem driakers, itrictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eai.tland

FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and | Phone 544-M 
R. 0. P. certifiad Broad Breait | ■ ' -----  ■ -
Broaae PoulU, Hatches each Mon- . 
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE: David Bradley gard
en tractor, cultivator and Buster. 
Phone 169J

J

N .

FOR SALE: 1947 Mercury, all 
extras, good condition. 308 West 
White. ^

FOR SALE: Good 5 room house 
and bath, garage, barn, chicken 
bouse, windmill and cistern. See 
Mrs. Jack Rourland Carbon, Tex-

FOR SALE: 1941 Buick Sedan in 
perfect condition, good tires. Tele
phone 645.

FOR SAI.E: Pit barbecue, 810 
North Bassett.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartment 700 West Patterson 
Phone 90

FOR RENT; 3 Room apartment 
608 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, very deaireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RENT: 8 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec. 
orated. 609 West Plummer.

FOB RENT: Choice office space, 
4 connecting |ooms. Exchange 
Bldg. Co. Phone 181 Room 606.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
bath, private entrance. Phone 
667-W. — 667 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: 8 Room furnished 
apartment 6U8 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt everything complete, all bills 
paid. 104 Eatt Sadosa, phone 
187W

★  WANTED

LAW SON REST HOME; 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE; ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT  SO ORDERED by the City 
Commission o f the City o f East- 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1950, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Ea.stiand, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall be beld at 
the City Hall in the City o f East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks o f said election:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of Um  people o f said City on 
the 16th day of May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
o f the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters In the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OF TH IS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commission of the 
City o f  Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and same to be published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
Secretary 
W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board o f  City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

WANTED: Booflng work. Staf
ford Booftag Co. T o r  Bettor 
Boofs**. Box 1X67, Ciaeo, Pbooe

*  NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 2S3-J.

D B A D
ANIMALS

I j n - J > f r i n n e d

Consul Asked To 
Start Search For 
Missing Couples

SEMINOLE, Tex, Fe^ 21 (U P ) 
— The U. S. Consul at Chihuahua 
City, M ex, has been asked to start 
a search for two Seminole couples 
overdue on a vacation there.

The Gaines County S h eriff, 
office identifHsi the mssing cou
ples as Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Adam 
son, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Croc 
kett.

They le ft Seminole by automo
bile last Tuesday to fish on a 
lake 100 miles northwest o f Chih
uahua City, planning to return by 
last .Satuiday.

U. S. Businessman Pleads Guuilty to Espionage Charges

Robert A. VoReler, right, an executive of a U. S. communications firm, testifies at his 
trial in Budapest Hungary, as an interpreter stands by. Hungary charges Vogelcr was 
a spy for the United States and that he obtained “ top secret data” about Hungarian 
military production. According to the Hun^;arian People Court, Voeglcr has pleaded 
guilty and asked for mercy. (NEA Radio Telephoto)

Political
Aimonncements
The following bav* announced 

their candidacy for the vahoot 
o ffice ! in the coming elecUont of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

KISSING INCIDENT SETS 
UP FACTIONS IN TOWN

COUNTY TREASURER
JOE COLU.NS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election). 
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

tr>-, try. again.”

BY CARTER BRADLEY
United Pros, Staff Corrospondont

BETHANY.Okla., Feb. 21 (UP» 
— A simple little ki.-is divided this 
"blue law”  town into warring 
faction.s today.

Sixteen-year-old Riddell Riggs 
planted the kiss on the lips of 
Charlotte McClain, also 16, when 
he crowned her ha.sketball queen 
at Bethany High School la.st 
Thursday night.

The peck in public touched o f f  
a itrike o f about 25 apprelientive 
students and culminated ye.ster- 
day in expulsion o f six o f the 
strikers after they returned to 
classei.

At a mass meeting la.«t night, 
about 200 irate parents formed a 
citizens committee to demand re-

b<-cn a stronghold for believer.- in * 
the Naiarene faith. They frown 
upon kissing in public, .tinoking, 
dringmg beer, dancing a n d  
wearing such ” u n orthodox’ 
clothing as shorts and slack.-.

About half of the population of 
Bethany is now non-.Nanarcne, 
however, because many Oklahoma 
City workers have moved into 
housing projects here.

The parents group hired A t
torney Fred L. Sikea to file a 
petition with the State Hoard of 
Education seeking the discharge 
o f Mrs. Norwood.

Sikes told the mass meeting 
that the Nazarene Church en
gaged in religious oppression in 
controlling the Bethany public 
schools. The church operate.'. 
Bethany Penial college, for 
N '.zarenes.

"The thing to do is go over 
head of the (Bethany) school 
board and superintendent,”  Sike- 
said. “ We can get the whole lot 
of them knocked out. When re
ligion get.s into schools like thi-. 
something is badly wrong.

Sikes advi.sed the expelled stu
dents to return to school “ as if 
nothing had hannened.”

"Make them expell you every 
Jay, becau.se each separate art 
will be uncon-titutional," he ad 
vised.

FALLS C ITY , Neb. (V P ) — 
.A thief stole four 32-gaMon bar 
rels o f cylinder oil, five gallon 
cans o f gear oil, and 75 pounds 
o f grem.se from a bulk oil station 
here. In terms o f money, the loot* 
was valued at 8150.

Eight Burn To 
Death As Fire 
Destroys Home

ADDLSO.S, .Mich., Fi-b. ‘21 
(V P j —  Farmer (ierald Beagle 
and seven of hi= uine children 
burned to death early today when 
fire destroyed Ihcir rid ety fraiiii 
home. ..i

The victims’ scorched bodie.-

.vere found in the smoldering 
ruin; by firemen who .-aid they 
’‘diiln't have a ciiance against 
tlie flames.”

Viclime were Beagle, 44, 
(- raidtne, 14; Barbara, 12; 
Klo.', lU; N'oi;:u, li; Paul, 6; 
Williaii; 5, and Liiida, 23 months.

'■Trey’ ri- all dead, ’ -he -obbed. 
’T aw all of them there liefore 
I got out.”

She -aid the fire wa.s caused 
by a d‘ fcciive eoal furnace, but 
authontie were unable to verify 
hor rtalenient imn iiately.

in-tatement o f the expelled 
youths and dismis.sal o f Mr- 
Alonzo Norwood, the school 
principal.

The group also planned to 
press for relaxation o f the rules 
which cover their children’s con
duct in school.

The students left their clx'ses 
Friday afternoon after the two 
princi|>als in the bussing incident 
were called into Mrs. Norwood’s 
office. She a.-ked them why they 
didn’t carry out the coronation 
ceremony as it had been rehears
ed—without the ki.sses.

The .students said they walked 
out because they expected re- 
precussion.-!.

Bethany, about 10 miles north. 
we.«t o f Oklahoma City, has long

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

LSowns H is  Deer
RUPERT, Vu (U P ) —  A  14- 

year-old boy bagged a deer by 
drowning i t  John McGraw fired 
two shots, the second wounded the 
deer so that he wxs able to drag it 
to death in a nearby stream.

Dr. Cdw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specialising in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastlend. Texas 

T»L 30

USED-COW
DoeWv

BeaiBVea Daad Stack 
F B B E

Far laeMacSata Scrvtca
PHONE 141 COLXfCT

* T eM !

o e tw ie  fo a  f 9 s o
CENTRAL HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Farmer Stays Put
STELLA, Neb.(UP) —  George 

Tiniermaii, 80, never got very far, 
geographically speaking. He was 
bom on a farm a few miles south
east o f here. He died on another 
farm, only a few  miles from his 
birthplace.

Ten per cent o f Ala.^ka'a white 
cUizens are college graduates, com 
pared with 4.5 per cent in con
tinental United States.

SINGER Sewing Machines

G o o d  USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

LIbaral Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOUFIELD 
Hrestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:20 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

211 N. OeMowa J. T. Beggs Rep. Eostlond

Death Takas Sister
ORTO.NVILLE, Minn., (U P ) —  

Mis.'i Hilda Johnson, 79, St. Paul, 
died in a hospital here after a 
lengthly illness. Her si.tter Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson, 71, Ortonvill, was I 
informed o f the death and within 
an hour died herself.

Karl aad B agd TaBsar
Pest Ne. 41W

VETBRANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maats Sad Bad 
4tk ’Tkaraday

•iOO F. M. 
’Overseas Vataraaa Walssast

WASHDAY.

io m m i
----- FlASh
BYE-BYE 

WASH DAY
Tbe okl feohioned way i 

wao for a woman to worry 

aia dayt a woolc about tbo J  
b if wathing ahoad and 

than tiro haraalf out do* I 
ing it on Blua Monday.

Tha modern way ia to lat 

ua do both tha worrying 

and tha waahing. Say ] 

goodbye to waah day. Joat 

phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Loandry

DON DOYLE 
EAS’TLAND

‘Wa Appreciate Year Basiaasa’

A d tu in U u jc i 0̂
HYDRO-FLATION
M ORI TRACTION— Added weight coablee the treeda*
ban to get s bener grip f , .  iixrreaset drawbar pulL
INCRIAStD TREAD UFI-4>A better grip reduces slippage 
thus Hydro-Flared tires l a "  longer becauje they get •  
more positive grip.
RETAINS PNEUMATIC FRINCIPlt— An air ebamher ia
left in a Hydro-Flated tire to abtoib shocka, Icogtbca 
Ufa of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIES— Tirca pvtia llr filled 
with liquid soften the jolts and (art.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—W ith the rirestorte Electrla 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster aod cheaper thaa 
by any ocher method.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

liON T RuB,Rt4ISf ...... WHiNC

> ’'W r in g

9c«. R- Delwae Mesial sliewa

PunWIsMi PrMger CltMt 
New  Ica-Blua interior trim 
New  fwIMatiflth doer 
Now Super-Storage design 
New  all-percalain, twin, 
atack-up Hydratera 
New  Chill Drawer 
Sliding BaekM-Orawer for 
egga, amaH nema

a AR-alumiiivm shelvea 
a New  split shaH 

9 AdjustaUe sliding shoN 
a All-porceloin MuBi-Purpose, 

Troy
a Exclualva Qvldiuba Treya 
a Famous Melar-Miaar 

mochaniam

Wharovor you Uva—whatever the t!ie of your fomEy, kltchan or 
budget— be sure to see tha new Frigidoira Refrigerators for 1950. 
Sea the eomplale Una of eixat from 4 to 17 cv. ft.—sea oR tha reasons 
why your No. 1 choico is America’s No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIOIOAIREI

C g n w  in i  0 « t  th a  fn e te  a b o u t  edi
th e  n o w  F rlg ld a iro  m o d o U  fo r  1 9 5 0 1

u m M o n w e e .

TRADE US YOUR OLD

T I R E S

Why rMt yomr life on wfeah tires when It Is so easy to 
to OMtm NEW SEiBERUNG SAFETY TIRES.
A snuai down psiyment, balance easy termst will put 

one or four of these fine new tires on your car.

jm  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 251
205 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44
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Personals

Blanche Groves Circle Present Program At Monthly Business Meeting Of Baptist Women

“ Buick F*r Fifty**
U Nifty And Tkrifty 

Muirh««d Mot»r Co.* EattUnd

"Dollar For Dollar**
You Can*t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirkoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mi'<‘ Marshall Fox am! children 
last week ertl in Blanket 

visilinjr with her parents.

Mrs. N. T. Johnson is in l>allas, 
where she is visiting with relat

With the lUur.ihe (Ir- 
('irc!'' pr»‘>entirif the ptoir'am, 
member- o f the \V')nie!i‘- M*-
....ai> SiK- ely m»-: at the Kii>l

Bapi '1 t'huich Mon * ;V .•\* ’ invr 
for  ̂ le r»*irular monthly «
nu ft n .-

M h Mr U I ‘. Ilari . p  ̂
d* n'., ptf II in^ ptan- were di»> 
c d for the annual aeionr 
banouet and Mr*. L. M. Chapman, 
ehairnan o f literature and edu- 
catioi., appointed Mrs. H. T. 
M’eaver as ireneral chairman and 
Mr*. L C. Inier, program chair
man. and Mrt. J. L. Waller menu 
chairman, to make final plant 

The worker*! conference, which 
meet* here March l4 was di!*- 
cus^»d committie* appointed and 
plans made to feed about 3n0 
people, who are expected to at
tend. 4

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

1,'ommitl i»-' are re(fi...tratii'n: 
■Mrs. H. T. Weaver, Mrs. John 
l>or'«*tt, Musir; .Mr'. UonaM 
K nnainl, kitvhin; Mr-. Kdtfar 
X’tom, Morm; Mr.. Sitdo'it.
Tao!= ,\It . I., a liaihci, Si"i\. 
" M :-. I'lar.k .'-a>re. Uevorat- 
on.'; Mrs. Frances Zernial and 
Mi.s.s Thelma Harris.

.\n offerinir m-a.' jriven to the 
Marv-mret fund ami the W M.I'. 
pin W8.S presented to Mrs. Frank 
Sayre, with 19 o f her member
ship present.

Mra Sayre and her group pre
sented a program on good litera
ture, in a round table discussion 
nf the subject seated around a 
make believe bon fire. Mrs. I. 
r  Inzer gave the lievotinnal.

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Weaver, Dorsett, W. F Holmes. 
Roy Rushing, Rray, l,ee Camp- 
‘>ell. J C. Allison, H, P. Pente
cost, Copeland, Hon Daniels, 
John Williams. W. K. Payne, 
Trvi. Wheat, Winston Roles, C. 
A Xmos. Jim Hart. Jimmy 
Young. Chapman, Waller, Sayre, 
lone R o w n d s ,  Gene Rhodes, 
llowani I ’ pchurch, Charle.s But- 
s r. Barber. Vic Kdwards, Inzer, 
H F Vermillion, Frank Lovett, 
Harris and Misses Ida Chandler

■Mrs. (iuy I'atter.-on s|>ent last 
week end in Denton where she 
vi'ited her daughter, .Mrs. Jack 
Cox and .Mr. Co\.

M:. ;.nd Mrs. J. I'.. Baker of 
i ieburne -pent the week end here 
in the home of .Mrs. Baker's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mullings.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jones anil 
sons, .Mike and Bill visited over 
the W eek end in Conimerve with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Junes and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hex.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Riddle of 
Dallas are the guetta o( their 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Payne and 
family at the Leon Plant.

Richard Wesson o f Isas Cruces 
N’ . .Mexico is a new resident of 
Ea.'tlaiid and is also the new man
ager of the Production Credit 
.Aasociatiun, having replaced C. 
M. MvCain who re.'igned recently. 
He is the son o f .Mrs. K. A. Wes
son and the brother of Mrs. 1. C. 
Inzer.

CONFESSED BANDIT WAITS 
RETURN TO LOUISIANA

“ HEAR YE ! HEAR Y E ! " - ln  colorful British tradition. Com- 
mander Poland, the Common Crier, reads the king's proclamation 
which dissolves Parliament, opening the way for the general e leo  
tions on Feb. 23. Crowds gathered outside the Royal Exchange In 

London to hear the nroclamation read.

WE

J

I 0  HUTUSW50I* to
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I
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PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Mr. and Mr-. .Marvin Hutto and 
Charles vi»iti>d Sunday with rel
atives in .Abilene.

.Mrs. I. James o f Olden is in 
Dallas visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Perryman and attended 
the wedding Feb. 17th, of her 
niece, .Mî s Zoe Perryman and Mr. 
R. Kent Haynes.

Music Departments Of Various Colleges Studied By Music Club
Old Magazines And 
Newspapers Wanted

Members of the Women's So. 
iety o f the First Methodi-t 

' ( huri'h plan to ship another collec- 
' tion of old magazines and news
papers soon and will make a gen
eral pick up Friday. Anyone hav
ing saved magazines and news
papers were a>ked to call Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry at telephone

Too Much Saud

MEMPHIS, Tann. ( L T )— Sand 
buckets didn't ipell tSO.OOO to a 
federal court Jury, Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 
heavy burkrCs of sand and sued 
the railroad for 150,000. The rail
road said Perry should have known 
better than to put 72 pounds of 
sand in a bucket, then try to lift 
it. The jury aarreed.

and Ia>la I.aney.
Refn>shments of pie and coffee 

was ,-erved to the group by mem
bers o f the Maybeile Taylor 
circle.

I Harvey Wilson was host Mon- 
I ilay evening to members o f the 
i Beethoven Junior .Music Club at I the home o f his uncle and aunt,
I Mr .and Mrs. F-. H. Daffern.

A program on Music leaders of 
the day and a study of the music 
department o f the colleges was 
presented by members.

Roll call was answered with 
"M y Favorite College", ami the 
program opened with en.semble 
singing of .‘^tar Spangle Hanner", 
followed with a solo, “ Onward 
Christian Soldiers" by the host.

Marilyn Morgan led in the dis
cussion of the music department.s

of T.C.l'. and Tarleton Colleges. 
Sallie Coojier played Anitra 
Dance by Grieg. Billy Hunt gave 
a review o f the department of 
•North Texas State College, where 
she ha.s studied for the past two 
years, and at the close o f her 
talk played, "Majesty o f the 
Deep” .

.Marlyn Morgan presided over 
the bu.siness session and heard 
reports.

During the social hour follow
ing the program the group were 
entertained with comic movies by 
the host who was presented a 
parting g ift by the group.Continuation of "Women Of The Scripture" Presented Monday

Under the leadership of Mrs. W. 
P. I.eslie the third o f a group 
of programs on "Women of the 
Scripture" was given at the meet
ing Monday afternoon of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Serv
ice at the Methodist Church.

The devotional was given by 
.Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, who told the 
story of Clara Barton, and led in 
the singing of, "Onward Christ
ian Soldiers”  with .Mrs. Charles 
Harris at the piano.

A skit on business and career 
women o f the Bible was given by 
Mrs. Frank Crowell and Mrs. R. 
D. .McCrary. Roll call response 
was answered with the names of 
famous career women.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins gave a talk 
on county, state and city career 
women. The meeting was closed 
with prayer repeated in unison.

Present were .Mesdame.s Crowell, 
Collings, H. L. Has.sell, Leslie, Ina 
Bean, T. M. Johnson, E. A. Cush
man, J. A. Doyle, O. O. Mickle,

Charles Harris, Karl Bender, 
Frank Castleberry, McCrary. W, 
H. Mullings, Cyrus Frost, John D. 
•McRae, Frances Stratton, J. M. 
Bailey, Perkins, and J. L. Cotting- 
ham.

The group will meet next Mon 
da>- at 3 B. M. in Circles in the 
homes o f member.s. The Turner 
Circle will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Milburn S. Long and the Mc
Crary group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

“ Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirkoad Motor Co., Eastlaad

One-Day Service
Ploa Pro# ro lo rg— io t

Bring Toar Kodak Pllm To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Owpi— f<ee* 4-4o«r WiMto Uns mmd vBool uIm r>^ lyiiTd *4 ««•*

^ k d u e e d / f / u e e ^

on new 1950 Studebakers!
( A l l  M O D U S  AND BODY TYPES )

save you ̂ 86 to ̂ 141
Share in Studebaker’s success! Get the benefit of Studebaker’s 

all-time peak production! Drive America’s most distinctive

s

cor—the fastest selling cor in Studeboker history! \
COM F in and get your share o f  Stude- 

baker's scnsatioaally lower prices— 
made possible by now nigh production.

Come in and see how the strikingly 
beautiful "next look”  Siudcbakers excel

in sleek modern styling! N o  bulging ex
cess hulk! N o  squandering o f gasoline!

Come in and save SH6 to $141 and 
drive away in a low, long, alluring new 
Studebaker—a rtml /910 cat!

WARREN MOTOR CO.
MtndeboMer foie* And Merviee 

EAST MAIM i EAMTLAMD PHONE 950*

MilU. ii; MM

MULiOHS 
Switch to WiZARVS for Basy Starts

SA ¥ B  lip to OOSBt toot
WIZARD DllUXI
Guarantted 2 Yean

For Moit Popuier Cert......... 11.45
Exch.

15.95 Exch.Long Type tor Late C M .-B u ilt  cert......

Equal In quality, power and performance to other 
nationally-advertiaM batteriea aelling for as much at 
$32 95 and higher. Oat Wizard today and save the 
diffataaca.

OTHER W IZARDS FROM $7.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owncr, Eaitlaud

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 21 (U P ) 
—  mild mannered robbery vic
tim who told police that he had 
made o ff with $‘28,000 in a stick- 
up at the swank old Southport 
flu b  outside New Orleans relax
ed today as he awaited the arri
val of Louisiana authorities.

The man, about 55, identified 
himself as F. G. Maloney. He 
nonchalantly told police (.'apt. 
Fritz of Dallas that all he wanted 
to do is go back to Jefferson Par
ish, La., and “ get this thing 
straightened out."

F rit! amplified “ this thing”  as 
the $28,UU0 hijacking of the 
old Southport Club last Jan. 10.

“ I only got what was coming to 
me,”  Maloney told Fritz.

Frits said he had been told that 
Maloney formerly worked at the 
gambling club, and that he was 
once Jefferson Parish sheriff 
Frank Clancy's brother-in-law.

Dallas police became acquainted 
with Maloney last Sunday when 
he reported that two maaked men, 
armed with revolvers, had broken 
into his tourist cabin and stole 
$888 in cash and a diamond ring.

With him was a statuesque, 30- 
year-old redhead who had register
ed as his wife.

Fritz called Maloney in for an 
interview ye.rierday to talk about

Rafi^shments carriniY o u t  
Washington’s birthday motif was 
served to Balieth Quinn, Sallie 
Cooper, Margie fjine, Jana and 
Herby Weaver, Marilyn Morgan, 
Billie Hunt, the host Harvey W il
son, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, counselor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daffern.

The group will meet next 
March 13th in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Weaver with 
Jana and Herby as hosti.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheat AHynmem

the tourist court robbery.

Shortly after Maloney had gone 
.New Orleans police called Fritz 
and recommended that the man 
be questioned in the old South- 
port robbery.

Maloney and the redhead later 
were picked up in downtown Dal
las. Fritz said Maloney had ^lO,- 
OOo in his pockets when arrested 
and $5,000 was found in the hotel 
room where the couple had regia- 
tered following the tourist court 
holdup.

“ 1 think he knows who robbed 
him and I also think they took 
him for several thousand dollars,”  
Fritz said. “ They knew what they 
were after.”

Louisiana police laid they did 
not want (he red-head but offered 
to give her a “ free ride”  back to 
Jefferson Parish when they return 
Maloney.

One o f the earliest technical 
tnatiies on the art o f making clay 
tilea for floors and walls was writ
ten in 1301 by a Persian named 
Abuluasim Abdullah ibn Ali ibn 
•Mohammed ibn Abi Tahir.

THEWEATHEB
Br llalMS Pm.

FAST TEXAS—  Considerable 
cloudiness, a few light rain show
ers ill east and south this after
noon, In east tonight, and near the 
Coast Wednesday. Cooler Wednes
day and in west and extreme north 
tonight. Fresh to strong southerly 
winds on the coast, becoming nor
therly Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
a few shower* in Del Kio-Eagle 
Pass area this afternoon; cooler in 
Panhandle and South Plains this 
afternoon; partly cloudy tonight 
and Wednesday; cooler tonight.

Tillamook, Oregon, has an aver
age rainfall o f 120 inches per year 

he heaviest in the U. S.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
S#Tvi##-R— tala-9oipUee

STEPHENS 
Typowrttor Co.

41T 9, Lamaa It.
T#L «3a

B M N iirs S A im iin iM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hosilth ia your problom, w* iiiTit* yo« to asM

27 YEARS IN CISCO

WE LIVE IN A  GREAT COUNTRY —
• . • and one o f tho thiEitB that ha* hcipod to mako it *o la in* 
•oranco. la ooa particular at Ua*t tha avara^a Aoiaricaa la 
uaiquo ia that ka buy* a lot of ia*uranca. Thl* a>oaaa that ko 
do#*a*t havo to carry hi* owa rick and ibo worrio* tkat fa  a* 
long with it. Ha just in*uraa himeolf, ki* family, kU proporty 
~ovarytking-^bacau*a it i* good butiaa** to do to. Yo*, il*s 
Amaricaa to bo incurod aod ia*uranco i* typically Amaricaal

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

WE PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E
starting Friday, Feb. 18th

WE W ILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

F. N. FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

Thick, succuloat 
Btaak* proparod ja*t 

tbo way 
yon lika tbami 

Tbay'ro *upor *pociall

tmrr eers our&r/Ate
/ tM ? V / K T p

How Mcli SMtOB packs the soot, dost, end grit into 

labricsl But SanicoiM Dry aeao in g  carries on where 

ethers stop; : ;  geu  oat all embedded dirt! Qotbes are so 

thoroughly cleaoed they look aod feat Uka-oew againi 

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Saoitona Issvss 

clothes fresh aod clean smelling, tool The better 

press stays io longer for extra days of parfea 

gfoomiog. Try Saoitona aod ba convincedi

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

i

Modem Dry Cleaners
>OUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

■ ■ I f
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
FT. WORTH BOXERS KEEP 
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 21 
(U P )— Fort Worth boxen today 
retained their team championship 
after easini; out Amarillo in the 
14th Annual State Golden Gloves 
Tournament last niftht.

About 7,80U fans were on hand 
last night to witness the semi
finals and finals o f the tourna
ment in Will Rogen Coliseum.

Pat McCarthy, a 107-pounder 
from Amarillo took the flyweight 
championship by piling up points 
In the first two rounds and stand
ing o ff a third-round attack by 
southpaw Ferrell Snider, 112, of 
Fort Worth. '

Another left hander, Felix Bak
er o f Houston, won the bantam
weight title by defeating Freddy ' 
Morales, 116, o f .  Abilene, fly-i 
w e i| ^  champion for two years. | 
Bal 1 118, pounds, used his long- '

er arms to advantage, although 
Morales had the edge on infight
ing.

Alfred Flores, a hard-hooking 
Allen Academy student, decision- 
ed veteran Lloyd Den^man, 126- 
pounder from Waco, in the feath
erweight title scrap. Flores 
straightened up Densman several 
times in the second round with a 
looping right.

Johnny O’Glee o f Dallas kept 
his lightweight championship by 
jabbing his way to a decision over 
Jim McFadden, a Waco soldier. 
O'Glee took the lead early in the 
first round with sharp rights and 
hurt McFadden with uppercuts In 
the second heat when the soldier 
went into a crouch.

Adolfo Martinet, a 19-year-oId 
K1 Paso puncher, took the welter
weight title by srring a teshnical

knockout in the second round ov
er Johnny Pannell o f Corpus 
Chriati. Martinez, arm was raised 
when Pannell, who had been belt
ed with left hooks and a haymaker 
right, couldn't answer the bell for 
the second round.

Chunky Wallace Willard of 
Houston finally caught up with 
Jim Wortham, Amarillo 157- 
pounder and floored him with a 
right hook in the third round to 
win the middleweight champion
ship on a decision.

Michael Woolsey, a fightin’ mad 
172-pounder of Fort Worth, soo
thed his pride by scoring a toch- 
nical knockout over J. Roy Henry 
o f Amarillo for the light heavy
weight championship.

His semi-final decision over 
Campbell Woodman o f Ilryan 
brought booes and catcalls from 
the spectators. His second-round 
victory clinched the team title for 
Fort Worth,

In the final fight, Tom Adams 
of Hardin Simmons, who hat nev
er lost a golden gloves fight in 
Texas in four years, pounded 
James H off o f Rice Institute to 
win the heavyweight champion
ship. Adams floored Hoff In the 
first round for a nine-count with 
a left hook and right cross, but 
the Houston boxer was still on his 
feet at the final bell.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFSl*r«

enough money.”

D.ALLAS, Tex, Feb. 21 (L P )  
— It may be 12 year.1 before .Stan
ley Majewski and his bride of one 
day can start their honeymoon.

The Majewskis were married 
yesterday in a criminal district 
courtroom. Only a few minutes 
before they said “ I do,”  Mnjew- 
ski was found guiKy o f roblwry, 
theft and burglary.

His sentence— 12 years in the 
peniteniary.

HL'llUAKD. Tex. Feb. 21 (V P )  
— Injuries received last night 
when his automobile left t h e  
road and overturned on the out
skirts o f Hubbard were fatal to 
Hoyt Odom Fondren, 63, o f Daw
son.

Fondrem was alone In the an- 
tnmobile which traveled 600 leet 
on the side o f the road before ov
erturning, officers said.

bery today after an attack on 
Happy Allen, cafe owtier.

.Allen told police he was walk- 
I ing in downtown Houston at noon 
yesterday when a man he identi
fied as Walkup tried to slug him 
and grab a money bug containing 
♦ 7,0o0.

' Walkup denied the charge, and 
inisted he was only talking to AI 
len about a business deal.

“ He just got mad at me over 
I the deal,”  Walkup .-aid.

HOV.STOV, Tex , Feb. 21 (U P )
to too employes who operate the 
lurdkces may be layed o ff, acrord- 
ing to K. L. Gray, president o f the 
firm.

DALLAS, Tex, Feb. 21 (V P »

— A lark o f “ money sense”  by I 
some Texas legislators was critic- I 
ited yesterday by Prof. George C. ' 
Hester o f Southwestern Univers
ity.

Hester, a former members o f 
the legislature, told the Texas Re
tail Jewelers Association at a 
luncheon that the state needs to 
reduce its expenditures.

The expenditures, the professor 
of government said, have nearly 
quadrupled in the past decade and 
although tax revenue has greatly 
increased, "we still haven’t g o t

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Conncllee Hotel

BASKETBAU
RESULTS

By United Press 
City College 66, Fordlum 62. 
Columbia 64, Brown SI. 
Midwest
Bradley 52, St. Louis 45. 
Springfield State 57, Kirksvillr 

.'ttate .38.
Kansas 67, Drake 50.
Oklahoma 76, Iowa State 48. 
Iowa 64, Minnesota 62. 
Nebraska 55, Missouri 48. 
Wisconsin 56, Purdue 46. 
Northwestern 61, Marquette 52. 
Michigan 7(), Michigan State 63. 
Wa.shington (S T L ) 33, Wayne 

28.
Ohio State 75, Indiana 65.
South
Tennes.sec 67, Loui.sana State 

65.
Southwest
Sull Ross 84, Daniel Baker 63 
Southwest Texas State 52, East

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Feb. 21 
( I ' l ' l — San Antonio’s 1950 traf
fic fatality toll stoor at five today 
with Pvt. Nicholas Buchniak, 30, 
the latest victim.

Buchniak, stationed at Goodfel- 
low A ir Force Base, San Angelo, 
was fatally injured yesterday when 
his automobile collided with a 
heavy dirt truck.

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 21 ( IT ')  
—  Patrolman Vernon Irby, 30, 
was in serious condition in a hos 
pital today after four negro men 
attacked him last night.

Irby was shot once in the left 
side as he struggled with one of 
the men. The other three fled.

William David Scott, 21, a con
crete worker, was arrested and 
charged with assault to murder 
and carrying a pistol.

GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 21 
I (U P ) -This island city came up 
today with it- own version of the 
famed Mardi Gras celebration, 
complete with -treet dancing, 

I parades and a ma-ked ball.
An a <nual ' ent, the celebra

tion coincicle- with its b :ger 
I ciuntcri ar' c . .New Orleiiiis.

The grand ball will be tonight 
in the Marine Room of the Gal- 

I \eston pleasure pier.

— The nation’s coal strike may 
hamper operations at the Shef
field .Steel Corp. plant here within
two weeks, plant spokesmen esti- i The human body contain.' about 
mated today. i c..", |M-r cent of oxygen, 18 per ci nt

The plant's coal stockpile will .o f carbon, 16 jier cent o f hydrogen 
la-it that long, and then some 850 and three per rent o f nitrogen.

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
ir  FROZEN FOODS ^  QUALITY MEATS

Home Killed
if  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

if  STAPLE GROCERIES

**Buick F o r  F if t y '*I t  N i l l y  A n d  'T b r if ly  M utrf.R Aci. M o t o r  C o . .  E « » t t * n d WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Texas Slate 61.
Arizona 71, llcloit 61. 
West

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 21 (U P ) 
— Paul Walkup, a tavern operator 

I was charged with attempted rob-

r U C O V g ,  M . ;  •f.-. 
D A I i C A I S S

Uuy, ^ c ll Ai.<f 1 r«U a
M i d .  MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Coamerce 
Pbua. 807

B O T H  
M O n i l lN G  

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We

Deliver

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

electric range lii ____
FRIGIMiRE history! i ifw rjrcS

our
betbii/

Proof I YOU CAN'T MATCH A PRIOIDAIRI

NEW Full-width Nuereacanl Cooking-Top lamp.

NEW 6 -M  Timo-Signol —oceurotoly timot cooking from I to 
60 mbiutot

NEW Slorogo Drowort movo ailontly on tripio Nylon rollort 

NEW amortor-looking styling by Raymond Loowy 

NEW highor bock-ponol protocts walla from tplozhing

NEW  Itadlantub* Coofcf'ng UnlH

Thoy cook foster than ever — an d  do  
it on lofi current I Flatter and  widor, 
thoy put moro hoot into the utoniilt 
oil ovor. Sw ing  up for easy clooning.

LAMB MOTOB CO.
MS E. MAIN ST. v A r , A . PHONE 44

Here's why W E  
can give itgi

better Service!

I We have Ford> 
.Trained 
Mechanics1.1

2  Faefory-Approved 
Methods

3 Genuine.,Jiird  
Parts

a  Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
Solee-Ford-S«rvic«

100 E. Mdin SL PhoM 42

»17« t:.. 4 VUgWC-There s a and MODERN
u y o / / /

c i l E  A N D

J O B  e v e r y

Your family like cookies? They II like them 
better fixed in an automatic electric oven. A n d  
it's so easy—pop your cookies in the oven, 
set a dial and automatic controls maintain 
the proper baking temperature. Its economical^ 
too—with thick insulation on all six sides of 
the oven, current is only ifsed a fraction of 
the time. Cook the clean, fast, thrifty w ay—of ♦ 
course, it's electric.

B(/y Th €  'B fsr- 
Buy €L €C T fitc /

\f '
Your favorite electric 
app liance dealer or 
home furnishing store 
w ill sh ow  you  the 
new  e lec tric  range  
with all the new fea 
tu res  w hich  m oke  
cook in g  e a sy  and  
economical.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. £. LEW I^ Manager

J
•i
f
6
t
L

t
S

f

«
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate iranslers. Marriages
Suits'Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc.

Di' I.eon, deril of |

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The follow iai tOftkruin«nt« w «r« 
fil«a  for rvcord in thn County 
CInlii'* offic* lay! weak:

L. M. Karron to Thr I ’ublic, af-
(i<lavii.

H A. B.blo to D. \V. Crawford, 
oil and Kaa lva.'c.

Hntnth Ameriian Oil Company 
to K J. .^trel, aa^iKnmont o f oil 
and Ka.' lea.'O.

Mra. Slav W.  Baker to Mra. N'. 
H I>avia, warranty deed.

-N A. Brown to :■ ir<t .National 
Bank, Ciaco, deed o f tru. t̂.

Lloyd L. Bruce to .A. Thomas 
J r , warranty deed.

Karl Bender to Robert I .  Clint
on, Jr., warranty deed.

J C. Carter to C. B. I'ruet. 
tran.-fer o f vendor's lien.

L'. K. Caaey to V\. T. Ca.sey, 
quit claim deed.

J. T. Cooper to B. K. <;llchrl^t, 
a.viqrnment of oil and irae leaiu.

C. (J. Clark to Rebecca K. Shir
ley, warranty deed.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on intrisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

N am e....... ............. .........
Address _
City _  Tex! ”  JZ.

City of Kaatland to Jose V. 
Cox, quit claim deed.

Kiank Ca-tleb*rry to The I ’ub- 
iic, affidavit.

l>. \V. t rawtord to t)el-l.ake 
Uil Company, a.'sixnnient o f oil 
and xw.' lease.

Commercial State Bunk to T. 
C. Weaver, relea.-e of vendor's 
lien.

George Campbell to .Albert C. 
Siraley, Jr., quit claim deed.

T. L. Cooper to .Andermn Bro*. 
warranty deed.

Kthel Cone to I.. J. Nelms, war
ranty deed.

Clown Buildinx Co. to Wayne 
Lmgle, warranty deed.

K. C. Clark to I. 1), 1-ett, ex
tension of oil and iras lea>e.

John T. Cook, Jr. to W. H Jobe 
warranty deed.

K. I“. Crawford to K.<-ie Owen, 
Iiuit claim deed.

Hewey Cox to E-de Owen, quit 
claim deed.

Votor Corrieliue to C. L. Re
eves, warranty deed.

W J>. Cavembr t.i Bui c r  I.br. 
it .Supply t o., ML & a.s-ixnn.e lU

Dublin National Bui.k to |!d'.:ar 
\S .A-h. re!ea-e of vendor'- lien.

I. Van Danieb to E C. John, 
ston, oil and xa- lea.-e.

S. A. Eison 'o  Kir>t Nat'oral 
Bank. Gorman, dee 1 o f trust.

R. .N Kuir to L. C. Ri.hier, re- 
iea.-e o f oil and Kus L-ai •

G. G. Go-.- to C;iarlos .V. Wat- 
-••r, relea-e of l.-ed o f tru-t.

El- e Glenn to Eir-t Federal j  
A L, deed of trust.

Ed Glover, Jr. to F & M Na-

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You’ll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portroit of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

tional Rank 
trust

O.-car M. Gage to J. B. R iffe, 
warriuitly deed.

Callie Lee High to The Public, 
affidavit.

Robert M. Huff *n Clyde G. 
lioud, a.-signment o f oil and gas
lea-c.

Frank K. Nett to llarburi* El
len .Music, assingnment of oil and 
ga.s lea.-e.

Frank E. I sett to Donald G. 
isett, a.-ignment of oil and gaa 
lea.-e.

\S. K. Jennings to L. D. l.-ett, 
exten.sion of uil and gas lease.

Bill Johnson to .M. M. Sheffield, 
warranty deed.

Bill Johnson to Kansas City 
Life In.-. Co., transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Kerr-.Mctiee Oil Ind. to J. U. 
Parker, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J. 1. Latimer to Commercial 
State Bunk, Ranger, wananty 
deed.

J. J. Lynn to Mrs. C. Owen, re- 
I lea-e o f oil and gas leaiw.

W. .A. Easter to lame Star Pro- 
I ducing Co., ra t o f oil and ga.s 
■ lease.

H. K. Lucas to Voterans luind 
Hoard, warranty deed.

 ̂ Frank Murehart to PSiM Supply 
Company, warranty deed, 

i Frank Murehart tu S. B. Pugh, 
warranty deed.

* T P. McCord In Frank More- 
hart, quit claim deed

J H. .M-Kinney to N. .A. Brown 
warranty deed.

I. . H. .McCrea to .A. D. -Ander
son, warranty deed.

Luther H. .McCrea, Jr. to .A. D. 
.Anderson, warranty deed.

Venner H. Owen to El.-ie Glenn 
relea-e o f lien.

S. .<. Powers to Travis Smith, 
warranty deed.

j George L. Parrark to .M. E. 
Da niel, warranty deed.

R. L. Perkins to Freddie 1.. 
Bleck, warranty deed.

.Mrs. Pearl Priour to Theo T. 
j Priuur, release o f deed o f trust, 
j Kerk.-ey N. Parker to T. W.

Pittman, warranty deed.
I E. .A. Ringold to Hal Jackson, 
I release of deed o f trnsL 
' C. L. Reeves to Victor Cor
nelius, deed o f trust.

Strawn .National Bank to Dick 
A. Jones, deed o f tru.s|.

Henry Schaefer to Frank More- 
hart, quit claim deed.

Robert J. Steel to W. R. Fair- 
bairn, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Chalea S. Sandler to Royce L. 
Boyd, release of vendor's Ben.

Frank Sprawls to The Texsu< 
Company, oil and gas lease.

T. O. Shelley to K. O. Rankin, 
warranty deed.

M. .M. Sheffield to Kansas City 
I-ife Ins., deed o f tru.-L

John F. Tucker to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

T. ,A. Thompson lo W. L. An
drus, transfer o f vendor's lien.

H H. Tompkins to Mrs. G. A.

BUY SEVEN-UP

□  l« i Hws 2S% 050* to TJ* 
Q 2 5 «tsS O V  BusKHMsTJAk

B A T T L E G R O U N D  —  P o lit ir s l
map shows percentage o( seats 
in English House ol Commons 
won by Labor Party in IMS 
general elections Dlack parts 
of map are mining and indus
trial areas where Laborites are 
■oUiiiy entrenched Conserva
tives And strength in Northern 
Ireland (inset), residential dis
tricts, and farm areas Shaded 
and cross-patch parts are “ tw i
light lones" — critical battle
grounds where both parties are 
campuigmng heavily tor gcueral 

election on Feb 23

Langford, qhit claim deed.
Taurus, Inc. to Jackson Palmer, 

deed.
H. H. Tompxin.s lo  Royce L. 

Boyd, warranty deed.
I'niun Central Life Int. to H. 

E. Luca-, rtlease o f deed o f tru-t.
Elizabeth Vaught to .Mrs. < el— 

esle 1-bell, power o f attorney.
I'erry F. Vin>on to Veterans 

Lapd Board, contract.
Bob Vaught to J. C. Fiarnest 

lease.
Veterans luind Board to James 

•M. Brown, contract o f sale.
Veteran.- lumd Board t o 

Henry .A. Seitern, contract o f 
sale. j

Woodley IVtrsiIeum Company ‘ 
to Premier Oil Ref. Co., asaign- 
ment o f  oil and gas lea.-e.

Charles .A. Wataon to W. A. 
Edwards, warranty deed.

E. L  Weaver to W. R. 
I'saery, deed.

I. C. WatioR to J. Gordon 
Bristow, MD.

I. oui.s A. Watson to (. narles H. 
Kadane, release,

Ed Wende to F. M. fthaver, 
MD

Max Witt to W. I. .Agnew, ex
tension o f vendor’s lien.

Raymond F. Walker to Com-1 
mereial State Rank, deed o f 
trust.

Karl K. Wnite to Mrs. Marion 
E. Caines, relea-e o f vendor’s 
lien.

NO Civil,
PROBATE

J. A. Greenwood, deceased, 
appliratinn to probate will.

Ruben Gaeta, et a1, minors, ap
plication for guardian.ship.

M ARRIAGE UCEN.SES
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
Floyd Ray Dixon to Betty Sue

Court last week:

J. D. Abbe v. F'rances Abbe, 
divorce.

luila Flynn 
divorce.

V. L. R. Flynn,

Doris George Cagle v. Merlin 
Cagle, divorce.

Velma Thnrman, a widow v. 
W, .M. Reevee, annulment.

Joe W. G ifford v. 0. A. Dunn, i 
J r , damages.

ORDERS AND Jl'DGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st. District Court last week;

McCullough Tool Company v. 
Huntley A Gilliam, order.

The First National Bank in 
Cisco V. Ruby Tyler, judgment.

Williamae Morris v. B. H. 
Morris, judgment.

Hamilton, et al v. T. & P. 
Railway Co., judgment.

Merle S. F'ow-.er v. Robert F. 
Fowler, judgment.

R. R. Wickham v. Evalena 
Wirkman, judgmenL

Hetty Joe Williamg V. Charles 
Rayford Williams, omer.

A. M. Walker v. J B. Walker, 
judgment.

MAJESTIC
1 ■ i i r m n i a i m n i

and Wadaa»da]r 
Robart Montgomary 

Ann BIjrtbs Lisabath Scott 
Dan Duryaa

"TOO LATE FOR 
TEARS"
ADULT

Brokon ie Y eu ef

FAIR  HAVEN, Vt. (U P )—  
Buys from Fair Haven nigh school 
will make a grand catch for lucky 
girls in a few years. They’re be
ing taught cooking, mending darn
ing and household buying in the 
buys home economics class.

About 148,766 persons will be 
employed throughout the United 
States to collect information for 
the 195U census of population, 
housing and agriculture, the U. S. 
Department of Commerce says.

Accidents cost an average of 
67(10 per farm in Nebraska laat 
year, for a total o f about flOO,- 
000.

A P P E A L  B E A R S  FRUI T—David Lee Campbell. 2W-year-old • 
victim of kidney disease. Is slightly amazed at the number of 
watermelons he has received since hii appeal (or the out-uf-seasen 
fiu iL They were down to his Kilgure, Tex., home from Panama.

Harrison, Gorman.
Woodie Doyle Rwlger.s to 

Hazel Jackie Howard, Ranger. 
Howard Brady Ingram to Alva

Winne Rice, Cisco.
.SUITS F IIE D

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 9UL District

r TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
SOc LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE —  SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M ajestic JiCafe

'■e^
CHILDRENS

SHOES
The Original JUMPING JACKS 
... Flexible Shoes for Hard Wear!
COLORS: of Brown, Beige, White. Paitel Blue. 
Pastel Pink, and Red.

Sites: 3 to 8 in B Widths 

3 to 8 in D Widths

$3.95 to $4.9S

CARL JOHNSON 
DRYGOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Uing on Earth 
Eiies like o 

Nash Amhassahr I
BY THE CARTON

R. M. Gil©s
WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL SHOWING AT OUR PLACE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 22ND.. AND 23RD.

MR. GILES CARRIES WITH HIM A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE 
NEWEST IMPORTED WEAVES AND AMERICAN WEAVES IN

LARGE PATTERNS WHICH MAKES IT MUCH EASIER 
EASIER TO SELECT YOUR SUIT FROM.

COME IN NOW AND GET THAT SUIT, WITH TWO PANTS 
MR. GILES GUARANTEES A PERFECT FIT ON ALL SUITS.

MR. GILES NOW CARRIES A U N E  OF SHIRT MATERIAL MADE 

TO TOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURMENT.

PHONE 132 EASTLAND, TEXAS
- WE W ILL BE OPEI%UNTIL 7K)0 OICLOCX IN ‘THE EVENING

Farou. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

A hif! promise? Yes — and one the 1950 Nash 
Amliassador stands ready tu prove the brat tune 

you ride in iu

Herr it something absolutely new in the designj 
construction and balance o f a fine car.

For here is Airflytc Construction o f double rigidity.
Note how much steadier it rides rough roads . . / 

how much smoother it is, with super-soft coJ 
springs cushioning all four wheels.

And never was a moving car ao quie t . . .  to  free 
o f wind roar, thanks to Airflyte design . . .  so 

free from body-bolt squeaks and rattles.

No, nothing on earth rides like the 1950 Nash 
Amiiassador— nor gives you somuch fine-car valuel 

Even a Custom model, equipped with Hydxa-Matic 
Drive, costs as much as a thousand dollars leas 

than other fine cars. See your Nash dealer.

EASTLA

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE / Ho Other Car at Any Price Offers What a Hash Ambassador Does

To d a y  is ths
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or svindows 
in your mot6rrar.

They impair vision tod  mar 
tfia tppearaocs o f  your car.

Wl USf

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A Znw Am W  f lM A  tiuf provjdMgrMfGff 
nrotectloo fron th« daof tr of brokto, 
flrio£ p ^ « f .  io TODAY*

‘  ‘ Fftrvico.

fs
BddytWorks

TIM  KAI high comprei^Bion
now IB 7.3 to 1 ratio. Has 7*T>earing.
100% counter-bAlanc^ crankshaft.
Premium performaoce oo regular
gaaolioe.

IITIMATie WCnid ETC. Freah air Ten- 
tilation and heat control. You never 
have du»t or know cold, front acat or 
back, in any weather.

TilH lE lt for aleepinR-car comfort at 
night or napping while othera drive.

IH E l ie n  lEIT UIIITNANIC deaign.

THERM'S

20.7% leaa air drag than the average 
of 10 other current cara levied.

AllLlNfl IfCLINin SU1 that goea back 
aa far aa you like at the teuch of a 
lever, uffera Sdfety Belt Protection.

IIIFLTTE CIISTIICTIIH. Different from 
all otbera, in Naah the entire frame 
and body, floor and roof are welded 
into one aingle, auper*airong unit, 
aqueak-free and rattle>proof Twice aa 
rigid. It makea poaaiblc new perform
ance, new economy, new quietneaa 
and new riding amootbneea.

How Avoilable in All 

Hash Ambassadors:

HYDRA-MATIC DBYE, 
AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE OR 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION

Amhassaifer

T h r  Fimtnl Vmimma Im Urn* Cmrm
Ntk NmaA-KFimmOtr Garfamlim,

DaUtU.

MUCH OF T O M O R R O W  IN A l l  N A S H  DOES

M G 9 B R '
511^W. M^IN EASTLAND PHONE 4M


